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Abstract 
The impacts of elephants on woodlands have triggered concerns that elephants were converting 
woodlands to grasslands in African savannas leading to the loss of biodiversity. Therefore, the ob-
jectives of the study are to identify the causes, processes and impacts of woodland conversion by 
elephants and thereby propose a guideline for formulating management strategies. The study is 
conducted through reviewing published documents on elephant-woodland interaction, factors, 
mechanisms and processes of woodland conversion to grasslands and impacts on biodiversity 
have been identified. The study reveals that: 1) the large nutritional and energetic requirements 
by elephants and high elephant population densities are two driving forces that may cause ele-
phants to convert woodlands to grasslands; 2) the process of woodland conversion is not just ele-
phant-tree interaction, but usually included other agents such as fires, droughts or other herbi-
vores. Woodlands are converted to grasslands or scrublands because elephants, fires, droughts 
and other herbivores prevent recruitment of tree to larger class sizes and regeneration of seed-
lings of woody plants; 3) whereas there are few studies that support biodiversity decline due to 
impacts of elephants on woodlands, there are studies that indicate woodland disturbance by ele-
phants have benefited and increased diversity of other species. It is concluded that woodland dis-
turbance by elephant is not always detrimental to biodiversity, but may create heterogeneity and 
suitable habitats for other species. In formulating management strategies, considerations must be 
made to elephant densities, other agents that interact or work with elephants in woodland con-
version and the benefits of woodland changes to biodiversity due to elephants. 
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1. Introduction 
The African elephant (Loxodonta Africana (Blumenbach)) is considered a mega-herbivore and keystone species 
whose activities and extinction can cause profound changes or extinctions in ecosystems [1] [2]. In southern and 
eastern Africa, elephants have converted woodlands and bushlands to scrublands, wooded grasslands and grass-
lands [3]-[7]. Woodland loss or conversion is considered as a major cause of biodiversity decline in protected 
areas of African savanna [2] [8] [9]. It is also suggested that the conversion of woodlands to grasslands by ele-
phants will result in detrimental consequences on the population of elephants themselves [3] [4]. Furthermore, 
economic loss of timber in some forest and savanna areas in Africa has been associated with the loss of woody 
vegetation due to elephants [3] [10] [11]. However, despite the ecological importance of elephants in opening up 
forests and woodlands and thus creating favourable habitats for other species, there has been much focus on 
woodland conversion by elephants that leads to biodiversity loss [2]. This is probably because most studies on 
elephant-woodland interaction have been conducted in areas where elephant impacts on woody vegetation are 
drastic. 

Several hypotheses and factors have been advanced to explain why and how elephants convert woodlands to 
scrublands, wooded grassland or grasslands. Consequently, there have been debates on whether the process of 
woodland conversion by elephants is natural or not [9]. Debates have extended further to the appropriateness of 
some interventions by humans in controlling or halting the conversion process [12]. Thus, the management of 
elephants and consequently their impact on vegetation have attracted the international attention. 

The woodland conversion by elephants in protected areas has presented a major concern and challenge to the 
conservationists and wildlife managers in African savannas. This is mainly because conservation of biodiversity 
is usually the highest priority function of protected areas and can be highly compromised if issues of woodland 
conversion are not appropriately addressed. Therefore understanding the process and reasons why elephants 
have profound impact on woodlands is critical when formulating strategies for addressing the problem. In this 
study, I will synthesis the causes and processes of woodland conversion by elephants from published documents 
and suggest how the elephant-woodland problem can be managed. This study is restricted to the African tropical 
region covering forests and savannas. I will approach this study by addressing three pertinent objectives through 
review of literature on the interactions of elephants with woody vegetation in African forests and savannas. The 
three study objectives are: 1) to identify the causes and processes of woodland conversion by elephants; 2) to 
determine the impacts of woodland conversion by elephants on biodiversity and 3) to propose factors that can be 
considered in formulating strategies for addressing woodland conversion by elephants. 

2. Causes and Processes of Woodland Conversion by Elephants 
2.1. Factors and Mechanisms of Woodland Conversion 
Several probable factors and hypotheses that explain the processes and why the largest land mammal in Africa 
converts woodlands to scrublands, wooded grassland or grasslands have been advanced. First, it has been sug-
gested that elephants at high densities in some areas in eastern and southern Africa have converted forests, sa-
vanna woodlands and bushlands into wooded grassland, scrublands and grasslands [4]-[6]. Elephant densities 
that are considered high and associated with woodland changes have ranges from approximately above 0.5 ele-
phant/km2 to 6.0 or more elephants/km2 [2] [5] [8]. The increase in elephant densities in some areas is due to 
natural growth, immigration from areas with increasingly human disturbances, and immigration to areas with 
preferred habitat types and availability of water points, mineral licks, plant species for food and adequate shade 
from sun heat in dry season [13]-[17]. The high elephant density premise is popularly explained by the compres-
sion hypothesis which indicates that the compression of elephants is due to expanding human population and ac-
tivities which cause high concentration of elephants in protected areas resulting in drastic damage on woody 
vegetation [1]-[3] [5] [7] [15] [18]. Hayward & Zawadzka [19] found that increasing elephant density was more 
influential in reducing vegetation condition than rainfall amounts in Kruger National Park. Therefore, high ele-
phant density seems to be a precursor to the process of woodland conversion by elephants. 

The elephant forage quality, which varies with seasons in African savannas, is a second factor that has been 
proposed to explain why elephants damage woody plants. Holdo [20] found that in western Zimbabwe, elephant 
damage on woody plants was positively correlated with leaf calcium, magnesium, potassium and protein con-
centration. Observations in savanna habitats suggest that most elephant damage on woody plants occur in dry 
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season when woody browse constitutes a large proportion of elephants’ diet [21]-[24]. In wet season, grasses 
constitute 70% of elephant diet, but progressively shift to more browse proportion in dry season [25]. This is 
probably because grasses tend to rapidly become fibrous as dry season progresses, thereby diluting the nutrient 
content and therefore elephants turn to browse which is a critical dry season food reserve as its crude content is 
then higher than that of grasses [14] [26] [27]. Furthermore, Guy [21] [22] and Barnes [23] indicated that de-
barking of trees by elephants frequently occurs during late dry season when there is increased nutrient transloca-
tion from roots to new foliage and flowering parts. Therefore a key factor in the process of woodland conversion 
is the elephants’ critical nutritional requirements.  

Another hypothesis advanced to explain the impact of elephants on woody vegetation is the maladapted feed-
ing strategy hypothesis [13] where tree felling by elephants appeared to be part of feeding strategy that leads to 
increase of browse production of preferred height classes and species and improves availability of food to ele-
phants in dry season [14] [28]. Jachmann and Bell [13] postulated that most of the present-day elephant popula-
tions probably evolved in the moist oligotrophic forests and Guinea woodland of Central Africa where increas-
ing browse availability following pushover of trees is an appropriate feeding strategy. Kohi et al. [29] found that 
impacts of elephant on woodlands facilitated redistribution and availability of browse and improved quality 
thereby benefiting herbivores in Kruger National Park. Hence the observed tree felling by elephants in savannas 
represents a feeding strategy. However, Croze [30] and Guy [21] indicated that uprooting and pushing over of 
trees by elephants appeared to be more of a social display than a feeding necessity. 

The major elephant activities associated with drastic damage and mortality of woody plants are tree felling 
through pushing over and uprooting, and debarking which involves bark-stripping or ring-barking [4] [5] [24] 
[31]. Stem and branch breaking by elephants are usually responsible for altering woody plant growth form to 
that of coppiced, stunted and forked [4] [31]. The mechanisms by which elephants reduce woodlands are either 
through preventing woodland regeneration of seedlings or preventing recruitment into larger size classes. Dublin 
et al. [18] reported that in 1980s elephants alone appeared to prevent woodland regeneration in Mara area by 
feeding on small saplings because there were few trees in larger height classes. However, in the same area in 
1960s, elephants largely ignored saplings under 1m because trees in larger height classes were relatively many 
[18] [30] [32]. Barnes [6] also reported that elephants prevented regeneration of Acacia albida and Commiphora 
ugogensis in Ruhua National Park in Tanzania. It implies that when woodlands are sensitive to impacts on re-
generating seedlings than those of mature trees, the prevention of woodland regeneration by elephants can have 
profound consequences of woodland loss [18]. In contrast, Caughley [4] concluded that elephants were prevent-
ing recruitment of Colophospermum mopane into taller size classes rather than limiting regeneration because 
regenerating seedlings were abundant and elephants were heavily browsing plants when they grew to above 1m 
in Luangwa valley. Campbell et al. [11] also reported that elephants in northwest Matebeleland in Zimbabwe 
were limiting recruitment of Pterocarpus angolensis into exploitable timber size classes. When regeneration 
or/and recruitment rates are lower than mortality rates of impacted seedlings and trees by elephants, woodlands 
declined to grasslands [18]. 

2.2. The Ecological Processes of Woodland Conversion 
Several ecological processes that are associated with the influence of elephants have been proposed to explain 
the woodland dynamics in African savannas. The first process is a direct cyclic elephant-plant interaction ad-
vanced by Caughley [4]. Caughley [4] hypothesised the impact and response relationship between trees and 
elephants that follow a stable limit cycle of a periodicity of about 200 years in the Luangwa valley, Zambia. In 
this model, elephants at high densities will reduce woodland cover and thereby reduce habitat quality that sub-
sequently results in reduced elephant numbers [4]. However, Duffy et al. [33] assessed this model by using a 
wide range of realistic parameters estimated and found that the limit cycles were highly unlikely. Besides lack-
ing empirical evidence, this model is simple as it has only elephant as the agent for woodland decline. Western 
& Maitumo [9] also indicated that in Amboseli National Park, elephants were the only factor preventing wood-
land recovery.  

The second ecological process is described as multiple stable states model. Dublin et al. [18] proposed that 
there are two stable states, grasslands and woodlands, in savannas and elephant and fire are necessary for per-
manent shift from one state to another. However, fire is suggested as a primary agent in the shifting woodland to 
grassland whereas elephants prevent grasslands from shifting to woodlands. In this model elephant and fire are 
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necessary for a permanent shift from woodland to grassland and vice versa [18]. 
The third model of the ecological process of woodland conversion proposes the influence of elephant and 

other herbivores acting concurrently on woody plants in preventing regeneration and recruitment. The decline in 
woodland in northern parts of Chobe National Park in Botswana has been attributed to herbivory by increasing 
elephants and large impala (Aepyceros melampus) populations [34] [35]. Moe et al. [36] found that seedlings 
were primarily predated on by impalas and thereby prevented regeneration of trees in the elephant-transformed 
Chobe woodland of northern Botswana. The influence of fire was not considered as a dominant factor in north-
ern Chobe National Park [34]. However, Pellew [37] reported that while elephant caused mortality to mature 
Acacia tortilis trees in woodlands of Serengeti, giraffe (Giraffa camelopardelis) and frequent fires prevented 
regeneration development. It has also been found in East Africa that smaller or medium-sized herbivores were 
responsible for preventing woodland regeneration instead of fire or elephants [38] [39]. 

The fourth ecological process of woodland conversion involves drought, fire and elephant. Van de Vijver et al. 
[40] reported a large decline in the density of small trees over twenty-five years in Tarangire National Park in 
Tanzania due to severe drought, when elephants only affected tree size distribution, and fire was not a major 
cause of woodland change. In this process, the influence of drought was more important than that of fire and 
elephants. In northern Botswana, drought probably contributed in causing herbivores to concentrate along water 
points resulting in heavy browsing impact on vegetation [34]. 

Fifthly, Van der Koppel & Prins [41] proposed that the interaction of herbivores such as competition and fa-
cilitation could provide an alternative explanation for the African savanna woodland dynamics. They claimed 
that competition for grazing between elephants and other abundant herbivores such as buffalo (Syncerus caffer) 
and wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus) would result in elephants over-browsing woodlands in dry season. Van 
der Koppel & Prins [41] indicated that elephants react to competition with other abundant large herbivores by 
shifting from grazing to browsing and consequently over-utilise woody plants. However, the shift from graze to 
browse by elephants in dry season is also explained in terms of reduced forage quality in grasses during dry 
season. 

Therefore, woodland conversion process that is associated with elephants in savannas may involves factors 
such as herbivory by other herbivores, fires or droughts. Asner & Levick [42] found that apart from elephants 
and fire, long-term climate and substrate fertility also influence herbivore-mediated tree turnover at landscape 
scale in African savanna. While elephants usually cause mortalities to mature trees, fires, droughts and the other 
herbivores normally prevent regeneration establishment of seedlings. The combined impact of elephants, other 
herbivores, fires and droughts converts woodlands to scrublands or grasslands. The same factors may exert their 
influence in maintaining the equilibrium at grassland or scrubland state (see [36]). Therefore, conversion of 
woodland to scrubland or grassland and maintenance at the converted state may not be entirely due to elephants 
alone in most cases in the African savannas. 

3. Impacts of Woodland Conversion by Elephants 
It has been suggested that elephant-mediated woodland loss or conversion is a major cause of overall biodiver-
sity decline in African savanna protected areas [2] [8] [9]. Western [2] indicated that in Amboseli National Park, 
few plants dominated by one or two were found in areas with exceptionally high elephant densities that exerted 
high disturbance levels. He further pointed out that areas with moderate elephant densities (therefore lower dis-
turbance levels) had two or three times as many species contributing to more evenly total plant abundance. 
Cumming et al. [8] investigated the impact of elephant-mediated woodland degradation in Zimbabwe by com-
paring species richness in degraded and undegraded woodlands. They found that degraded woodland had sig-
nificantly lower species richness of woodland birds, ants and woody plants of over 3 m in height. Kerley and 
Landman [43] concluded that there was an overall decline in biodiversity with significant decrease of plant spe-
cies richness due to elephant impacts in Addo Elephant National Park, South Africa. However, the impact of 
elephant-mediated woodland conversion on biodiversity has rarely been measured in the African savannas [9] 
and thereby limiting direct evidence of decline of overall biodiversity due to elephant-mediated woodland con-
version.  

The impacts of woodland disturbance by elephants on individual or few species have been documented else-
where in African savannas. In Amboseli National Park, there was a significant decrease in browser and mixed 
feeder biomass of giraffe, impala and Grant’s gazelle (Gazella granti) in areas where elephants reduced wood-
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lands and expanded grasslands [2]. In Botswana, along the Chobe riverfront, the bushbuck (Tragelaphus scrip-
tus) population declined due to the drastic riverine woodland disturbance by elephants [35]. The decline of 
bushbuck was linked to the loss of bushbuck habitat resulting from herbivory activities from elephants. Likewise, 
in Addo Elephant National Park, the numbers of Cape grysbok (Raphicerus melanotis), bushbuck and bushpig 
(Potamochoerus porcus) declined probably as a result of changes in the habitat structure caused by elephants 
[43]. Furthermore, Gandiwa et al. [44] reported that mean tree densities, basal areas, tree heights and species 
diversity were lower in areas with increased damaged plants by elephants in the Acacia tortilis woodland in 
southeast Zimbabwe. However, Rutina et al. [45] found that the converted woodland to shrubland by elephants 
improved the dry-season browse availability for impalas, which increased in numbers as a result. Valeix et al. 
[46] also reported that elephant-induced vegetation changes influenced selection by browsers for microhabitats 
with modified vegetation. Similarly, Stokke et al. [47] found that small/medium sized mammals and gallina-
ceous birds in Chobe may have benefited from impacts of elephants, through increasing the shrubland habitats. 

4. Management Strategies 
The challenges that woodland conversion by elephants presents to the conservationists and wildlife managers 
have resulted in drastic measures being taken to address them. It seems management strategies to prevent wood-
land conversion in Africa have been placed on reducing numbers of elephants through culling, translocations, 
range expansions, manipulations of water sources, and contraceptives [48] [49]. Elephant culling has been em-
ployed in Namibia, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe in the last 45 years, but have been met with pro and 
anti culling debates. These strategic measures have concentrated on the reducing elephant numbers without con-
sidering other agents that might have worked with elephants in changing woodlands. Accordingly, proposals for 
alternative measures such as creation of mega parks and linking conservation landscapes to facilitate movements 
and dispersal of elephants have been made [48] [50] [51]. 

5. Discussion 
5.1. Factors, Mechanisms and Processes of Woodland Conversion 
Three main factors that cause elephants to profoundly disturb woodlands and convert them to scrublands, 
wooded grasslands and grasslands have been identified. The first and probably the most important factor is the 
high elephant population densities that range from approximately above 0.5 elephant/km2 to 6.0 or more ele-
phants/km2 [2] [5] [8]. All woodland disturbances that resulted in conversion to grasslands occurred when ele-
phant densities were within the above reported density range. High elephant densities in most African wildlife 
protected areas are due to compression of elephant habitats resulting from human population growth and activi-
ties. However, natural elephant population growth and other factors also valid in other areas like Botswana. The 
second factor is the elephant nutritional and energetic requirements. Due to their large body size elephants re-
quire large absolute value of energy and minerals for activities and body maintenance. Elephants spend up to 90% 
of their time foraging and consume between 100 kg and 300 kg (wet mass) of vegetation per day [22] [52]. This 
huge nutritional and energetic requirement by elephants exerts pressure on the vegetation of a particular habitat 
where elephant densities are high due to concentration effect. Related to elephant nutritional and energetic re-
quirements is the third factor which is the seasonal variation in elephant forage quality in graze and browse ma-
terials. When graze forage quality declines towards the end of wet season, elephants reduce graze and increase 
browse material intake and thereby increase disturbances to woody plants [14] [21]-[23] [26] [27]. The second 
and third factors influence the optimal foraging behaviour by elephants. I suggest that the drivers for huge im-
pact on woody plants by elephants are elephants’ high population densities and optimal foraging behaviour. 

The proposal that elephants push over and uproot trees for social display rather than feeding necessity [21] 
[30] may not be accepted as another factor mainly because it has no tested evidence. However, pushing over and 
uprooting trees has been described as being part of elephant feeding strategy [13] [14] [28]. If pushing over and 
uprooting trees is a social display, it is then associated with feeding behaviour strategy. The exercise of pushing 
over and uprooting trees should be a cost to elephants in terms of energy, and therefore engaged only when its 
benefits outweigh the costs. It is probable that acquisition of energy and minerals from pushed over and up-
rooted trees provides net energetic and nutritional benefits to elephants. 

The elephant-mediated woodland dynamics in the African savannas are ecological processes that involve in-
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teractions of biotic and non-biotic components. The woodland conversion processes are not usually as simple as 
an elephant-tree only interaction as suggested by Caughley [4] in his stable limit cycle hypothesis. However, in 
this review woodland conversion is usually an interaction involving more than trees and elephants. Evidence 
from eastern and southern Africa indicates that droughts, fires or other herbivores act or interact with elephants 
in converting woodlands [18] [34] [35] [37] [40]. Moreover in some areas elephants were not the primarily 
agents in the woodland conversion [18] [40]. The mechanism of woodland conversion to grassland operates 
when agents of conversion prevent tree recruitment into larger size classes through increasing adult tree mortali-
ties or/and prevent regeneration development of seedlings. The decline of woodland depends on how regenera-
tion and recruitment rates compare or differ with mortality rates of impacted seedlings and adult trees [18]. 
Therefore, it implies that regeneration or/and recruitment rates have been lower than mortality rates of impacted 
seedlings and trees in areas where woodlands have declined due to elephants. 

5.2. Impacts of Woodland Conversion 
The major concern of conservationists and wildlife managers on woodland conversion by elephants is the con-
sequent decline of overall biodiversity. However, there are very few field studies done that support the decline 
of overall biodiversity due to elephant-mediated woodland conversions to grasslands. The study by Cumming et 
al. (1997) indicated that woodland degradation had significant negative impacts only on species richness of 
woodland birds, ants and woody plants of over 3 m in height. Furthermore, most studies have indicated the im-
pact of woodland disturbances by elephants on just individual or few species of animals or plants (see [2] [35] 
[43] [44]). Therefore due to limited direct evidence of negative impacts of elephant-mediated woodland conver-
sion on the overall biodiversity, deductions are usually derived from other sources such as deforestation or hu-
man-caused woodland degradation.  

It has been shown that woodland disturbance by elephants might be beneficial to the overall biodiversity es-
pecially when the level of disturbance is moderate. Western [2] indicated that at moderate elephant densities 
(with moderate disturbance levels) in some parts of Amboseli National Park increased species richness and di-
versity. He further indicated that most equitable mix of grazers and browsers was found in the mosaic of wood-
lands associated with moderate elephant densities (and thus moderate disturbance levels) in Amboseli National 
Park. This supports the intermediate disturbance hypothesis proposed by Connell [53] and Huston [54]. Ele-
phant-mediated woodland conversions have resulted in increased habitat heterogeneity that has improved 
browse availability and quality for variety of animal species [29] [45] [55]. 

5.3. Strategic Management Implications 
This review has identified important factors and processes that have management implications. To prevent or 
reverse elephant-mediated woodland conversion, management strategy must consider these factors and proc-
esses to ensure conservation of biodiversity is not compromised. Therefore, when formulating strategies the fol-
lowing must be considered. 

Firstly, high elephant population density is a precursor to the process of woodland conversion to grassland. 
However, high elephant densities are not always due to compression resulting from human population growth and 
activities. High elephant population densities may arise due to natural population growth or other factors. In Bot-
swana, for example, concentration of elephants in northern Chobe National Park is due to natural population growth 
and possibly drought [34] [35]. Where high elephant density is a result of compression due to human population 
growth and activities, it might be necessary to open up critical corridors, expand the range and consider land-use 
planning in the strategy to allow dispersal and access to critical habitats and food resources for elephants. Same 
measures may be considered when elephant conservation efforts eventually result in increased elephant densities. 

Secondly, elephants do not solely drive the process of woodland conversion to grasslands since other herbi-
vores, fires or droughts are usually involved. Examples abound in Africa where fires, other herbivores or 
droughts were primary agents or worked with elephants in the process of woodland conversion [18] [34] [35] 
[37] [40] [56]. In this case, if the strategy targets elephants only, it might not be effective in addressing the 
problem of woodland conversion since the influences of other agents may persist. Therefore it is necessary that 
all causal agents operating in a local situation are identified and managed accordingly. 

Thirdly, elephants, fires, other herbivores or episodic droughts may independently or interactively work to-
gether in the process of woodland conversion. This presents a complex process that might be difficult to clearly 
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predict. This situation requires an adaptive management style where interventions applied are monitored and 
changed when targets or thresholds are reached. This calls for establishment of critical thresholds such as pa-
rameters of elephant population density, tree densities, species richness, fire frequency and intensity, population 
densities of other herbivores and rates of change in vegetation cover. 

Fourthly, the management intervention should aim at ensuring that rates of tree recruitment into large size 
classes and seedling regeneration are higher than mortality rates of older trees and seedlings. This can be 
achieved by reducing mortality rates of impacted seedlings and older trees. This might include reducing popula-
tion densities of elephants and other identified herbivores and changing the fire regime (frequency, seasonality 
and intensity) of the area. These measures should be applied following the adaptive management style where 
critical thresholds are used to monitor the desired effects of interventions. 

Fifthly, the disturbance caused by elephants to woodlands is not always detrimental to biodiversity. Elephants 
open up forests and woodlands and thus creating heterogeneity and favourable habitats for other species. It is 
probable that woodland disturbance by elephants in the northern part of Chobe National Park has created fa-
vourable habitats and facilitated the reported population increases in buffalo, impala, greater kudu (Tragelaphus 
strepsiceros), small/medium-sized mammals and gallinaceous birds [45] [47]. Therefore, woodland disturbance 
by elephants might be beneficial or detrimental to biodiversity depending on the level of disturbance. According 
to the intermediate disturbance hypothesis [53] [54], the greatest species richness at any one point is likely to 
result from intermediate levels of disturbance. Accordingly, at either very low or high disturbance levels you 
expect fewer species. Therefore, the critical threshold levels for intermediate disturbance by elephants should be 
identified. This will requires monitoring indicators and adaptively employ appropriate interventions to maintain 
intermediate disturbance levels. The conservation authority of Kruger National Park in South Africa adopted the 
principles of intermediate disturbance hypothesis in the management of elephants for achieving maximum bio-
diversity [12]. 
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